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1 Samuel 31
SSaauull tthhee FFooooll SSuunnddaayy,, JJuunnee 1188tthh 22000066

Imagine walking in a Cemetery – reading Tombstones
 On one – read: Saul, a man who played the fool and 

erred exceedingly

 Next to it: David, a man after God’s own heart, who 
does all God’s will

In some ways, that is what you have in 1 Samuel
 Saul – played the fool, not just for a moment… but in 

all of his life…statement of his life

 Quite a contrast to David…

Today we come to 1 Samuel 31 in our study
 At this juncture in David’s life, about to see a change.  

Part of that change…Saul will die

 Saul – who has been the King, David will replace

Felt God would have us consider Saul’s life today-whole
 Learn lessons from it…
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II.. TThhee PPootteennttiiaall ooff SSaauull’’ss LLiiffee
1. Saul had amazing Natural Advantages

a. Good family
i) Dad was a might man of valor – good, proud of

ii) Family had measure of wealth – had donkeys
iii) Had a good relationship with his dad

A. See in seeking the donkeys that his dad was 
concerned for his welfare – Saul concerned 

b. Physically – had a lot going for him
i) Choice and handsome – more than all

ii) Tall – taller than all

c. Honest…in the world, such things help
i) Need to say – in Christ, not necessary – God can 

and does use the foolish things, weak…

2. Spiritually had great potential as well
a. Israelite – in the people of God

b. Great mentor – Samuel

c. Called of God – anointed to be king – 10:1
d. Given a new heart – 10:6,9
e. Spirit came upon him in power – 10:6
f. God was with him – 10:6
g. Had God given helpers- staff – 10:26
h. Led by God - 11:6
i. Early success with the Lord – 11:11
j. Humble - perhaps one of most important

i) Notice when first called – 9:21
ii) See when presented to people – hiding – 10:22
iii) See his response in 1st victory – 11:13
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3. If we were to stop here in Saul’s life – be wonderful
a. If his life continued down present course- great!

b. He has such great potential at this point

c. Sometimes seeing the potential in someone’s life 
makes the folly they live all the more sad

IIII.. TThhee FFoollllyy ooff SSaauull’’ss LLiiffee
1. Saul became a Fool in his Arrogance

a. 13:1-2 – did good one year…then messed up

b. 13:2 – choose for himself 

c. 13:3 – took credit for Jonathan’s work

d. 13:9 – intruded into the work of a priest- pride!

i) Trusts own heart – more than Word – 13:12
ii) At this point –told 1st time that lose kingdom

e. 14:24- Notice selfishness, pride…about him

f. 14:44 – Willing to kill Jonathan for his reputation

g. 14:52 - takes his own men (unlike when God gave)
h. 15:12 – Built a monument to himself

i. 15:17 – when little in own eyes….now…he is not

j. Began so humble….so sad now, so self focused
i) Maybe it all begins here…sin, downfall 

2. Saul became a Fool in his Disobedience
a. 13:9-12 – Saw disobey God’s guidance 

b. 15:9 – Partial obedience

c. 15:10 – God’s statement of Saul’s disobedience 

3. Saul became a Fool in Hypocrisy 
a. 15:13 - Same time disobeys…pretends righteousness

b. Throughout rest of life – will use God’s name, but not 
God’s ways…life lived in disobedience
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c. Is in me –wish would be one or other 

4. Saul became a Fool in his failure to Repent
a. See it here in Chap 15 – no real repentance

b. Chap 16 – God departs…allows to be oppressed

i) Should have moved him to repentance 

ii) Instead…learned to cope, to cover

c. True throughout rest of life – never turns back

d. There is no perfect life, accept Christ

i) If you know David’s life…know he messed up

ii) But difference is – David repents…Saul doesn’t

5. Saul became a Fool in his Jealousy, consuming
a. As God rejects Saul…David is chosen
b. As Saul discovers about David-consumed w/Jealousy 

i) 18:8 – displeased to hear

ii) 18:9 – always watched David

iii) 18:11 – tries to kill David 

iv) Again and again…Saul will try 
v) 18:29 – became his enemy continually 

c. Spends his life consumed with jealousy, bitterness

d. Kill entire priestly house in his rage against David

e. Twice in his pursuit of David, David lets Saul live
f. Know this…his sin has cost him Kingship, future

i) What would have been the right response?

ii) Should have supported David, encouraged

A. If not self focused…but focused on God, on good 
of people…would have done

B. Say personally…if happened to me, as pastor, 
that is what I would do
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6. Saul became a Fool in turning to Witchcraft 
a. 28:6 – God did not answer him
b. What would have been the right response?  

i) To repent, to turn back to the Lord

ii) Tell you this…God would forgive

iii) Did for Manasseh – see God’s grace

c. But is not what Saul does…turns to a witch

d. Trouble section, technical, at this point of life
e. What is happening here?   

i) Say this – witchcraft – is real, demonic

ii) Witchcraft is wrong – Bible clearly denounces
A. Deut 18:10-14; Lev 19:31; 20:6 

iii) Again understand–not just silly – works, demonic
A. Demon knows things – can tell things about you
B. Demons can make things happen, that predict

f. Is this Samuel in this section?
i) Don’t know.  Bible students are split on

ii) Could be demonic.  Saul says it is Samuel 

iii) Could have been Samuel – witch was surprised with 
what happened 

7. Saul Dies….a Fool
a. Here we see his life end

b. Sadly – his heart is still controlled w/arrogance

c. Dies committing suicide

8. Saul dies… a fool…a life poorly lived
a. Look at his potential…so promising

b. Look at his folly…it is so sad 
c. God’s summary of Saul 1 Chr 10:13-14 
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Conclusion

Question many have – Is Saul in heaven?
 I don’t know.   Not clear in the Word

 Possible that he was not “saved”
o Possible all form…ends as counterfeit 

o Serious word, call you today to Christ 

 Possible that he was “saved”
o See the potential

o See the folly

o Tell you, I think it is possible to live a life this 
way….horribly sad

Lessons from Saul’s life
 Don’t squander potential…or rest in it

 Humble yourself…and stay humble 

 Humble and obey 

 When you do wrong…repent 


